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Merritt, George W.
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The following is a tape recorded interview with George s. Merritt
of Ellis, Kansas. This interview is being taped at 3 3/4 inches per
second on dual track bJ Geor3e W. Merritt on June 11, 1962 at Ellis,
Kansas.
I.

Tell us about the time that you went out on the snow plow.

N.

Well, it was around Harch the 23rd, 1867, called out of Ellis

take a caboose down to Oakley with a snow plow .

The wind was blowing

about 70 or 90 miles an hour and snowing hard .
of ~llis about 9 o'clock that evenin

I took the engine.

we had to 6 0 to Coldwater for Number Ten .
waiting for Number Ten .

And we got on started out
After Quinter

w~ was sitting there all nir;ht

And it was too late to 0 o any more so we sat

there and waited until the morning until 9 .

Ten we finallt started

we vot about a mile and a half east of Oakle/ there.

out again .

And

we got stalled in the snow drifts .

And we set there until Honda/ morning .

Snow drifts about 20 foot deep .

finally got out of there .

snow crews finallt come out.

So it was snowing .

We got out .

And the
So we went

over there and got the snow plow , and then •;e plowed the snow off the
line on the hill where Number Nine was stalled in the snow .
got the, ouc, Tuesda/ ni~ht.
ranch

----snow

couple of miles.

plow .

finally

We come back and went over to that

Got over into cut there jusc east of Segron a

Pretty deep snow drifts there .

Sort of a peculiar snow

drifts come out into the sou~h rail of the track and then just stop
straight on .

So we went into that snow bank .

out and hit it again .
an hour .

Of co rse, stalled, backed

And the neighbor told me to hit it about 45 miles

And go on through it.

And I said, "Yeah, go on through it and

re..
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you'll go ri3hc on over inco that farmer 's yard with that snow if you hit
it like thal. ."

And the/ kept on insisting, him and the train master- that

I hit it that hard.

1i.e finailJ got ready to uo in it again whf the train

master he told me to use my own judGment.
miles an hour .

So I started in doing about 20

And it got 5 oing too fast for me, so I started to setting

there but a little bit too late .
just kept right off into the bank .

It hit t: c snow drifts, the snow plow,
On

account the snow beinh on one side

and a hole as big as the other on the ot.ner side .
the snow plow in about 6 foot into the bank.
for three days to

0

get out of there .
on the brass .

He drove the nose of

nd he was stuck there then

et the engine and the snow plow back on to the rail and
It happened the time I was on the mot or car over there

Well , we called it gudder bol:,ger .

It was snowin!_', one morn -

ing we got out o f OakleJ about 7 o'clock in the morning .
snow pretty hard and blow .

So I picked up section crew at Colb/ to take

with me up to Plainville and back .

Well,

Stirted back and got as far as Hoxie .

·e got to Plainville and got

And the snow was gettin 0 prett/ deep

and the wind was prettJ bad, so the conductor and I
to tie up at Hoxie .

And it began to

--------

decided

So the conductor he went into the depot to tell the

ope rat or to Let ahold of the dispatch to tell him that we were tying up
there.

'tJhile he was in there why the train master came up to the engine

where I was and asked me where the conductor was .

I told him he went into

the depot to tell the dispatcher that we were tJing the;::e .
up, hell . "

He sa/s , "He ain ' t bonna tie up here."

He said, "Tie

I sa ys, "Well, I'll

bet you a guf here won't get through them snow banl-..-; out there . "
''You just go out there and get stuck is all . "

Well, he says, ":.Jel 1, we

ain ' t going to .:;ive up without trying it an1way . 11
I said, "The:e isn ' t much to it .

I says,

And I told him , well

I guess you're gonna take us out there

R.. ·-r
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and get us stalled why i f ther e's any walkin 6 to do, you ' re gonh"'a have
to do i t .

I ' m not . "

get the conductor.

He says,

11

\.Jell , we ' ll try it.

So he told me to

And they decided chat we was goin 6 out and try it .

i-~11 , we was about five miles west of Hoxie , which is a lot f arther than
I ever did buess, but we did make it that far .
there about three miles long .

\-.l= plowed into that about a hundred feet ,

About as far, it was as far as we could get .

I guess.

train master was out there .
before.

And there were snow dri f ts

Well , here that

He ' d never seen one of these Kansas blizzards

He didn ' t know, he wouldn ' t believe that anybody , anything t ' .a t

anybody would tell him about t~em .

He came out there .

He had a little

li ght pair of oxfords on, no overshoes , no overcoat , no hat , nothing ,
in the blizzard like tnat .

Well , he had to walk .

Out

Well, it was just

lucky that this Tex an had boot s, heavy c oat , c ap , and mittens for him .

So

he walked to a farm house and called up the depot and to let the dispatcher
know where we was .
ago .

Thi s little odd incident that happen ..A a few years

It happened the first year that the Kans as City Atletic s was at

Kansas City .

I ran a baseball s pecial once .

I went over to Plainville

and picked up a train over there and went to Hoxie and loaded thousands
of people ~oing to Kans as Cit/ to see the Atletics play.

At Hill, at

Hoxie and then loaded some more at Hill City and then took them on back
to Plainville a s far as I wen t .

An d I came home .

An d when they come

back bringi ng these folks home why I went over to Plainville and took ti1.em,
to take them back .

This is about a mile and a half east of Hill City

comin g around the curve there and I was looking back ov1- r the train to
see , looking for hot boxe s or anything t l at mi:;ht be wrong .
hollered at me , " Look out! "
and a car .

And a fireman

And I looked around and there stood a truck

It was strattling the rail right on the track there .

There

{et
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was no crossing or nothing there.

So I started sttut.ting t!te air to gee

it stopped and I hiL che truck and just before I hit I saw somebody ' s
leg sticking out of the back window oi: this car.
we just demolished the car.
of that car .
with him .

And well we hit it and

A1d its driver was laJing in the back seat

And of course he was out drunk .

That's w11at was the matter

And I got down , I ~,ent down the:e after we got stopped and I

ask him if he was hurt and he said, "G-!t out of here and leave me alone ."
And I said,

11

;l=ll I will," but I said, "Are you hurt?"

get out of here and leave me alone . "
the fl oor boards o f the car .

get killed.
too onery.
I.

And he toppled over in, down in on

And by that time the

of the passengers got up there .

And he said, "Just

conductor and a few

They were wondering how come he didn ' t

And I said, "W=ll, the only reason I can see he was just
The good Lord didn ' t want him and the devil wouldn ' t have him."

Can you tell us, sir, about the fired engine , about how you had

to fire the old steam engine?
N.

v.ell , there was quite some difference than what it is today with

the diesel locomotives.

Back then we used to, I reme;:ber one time I got

out of here on a, oh what do they call it, a two hundred .

That old

engineer, he didn't know where the, what that reverse lever was for other
than just to go ahead and back up .
the time.

Got out of here

that ~rip .
for coal .

~e just sat in the corner about all

--------and

a 263 .

I ' ll never forget

Got to Grinell and we had to cut off the~e and run to Oakley
We! got out of coal .

about 2 hours and 40 minutes .

We! used up about 28 ton in that: t:imP. in

Go to Oakley and get coal and come back

and get our train again and start over a 8 ain .

By the time we

0

ot back to

Oakley we needed coal again .
I.

Bet you can tell a lot of things about the old days on the ranch

R..
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and wheat harvest time when the railroad was real busy and working was

hard .

~an you tell us about that?
N.

t~ll, that's been quite some years at,O .

much about iL.
morninb .

I don ' t remember so

,~11 , ~e 1 d get called out of Oakley real early in the
o around the house, get the entine,

Usually around six o ' clock .

brin 6 her out to the coal shutes .

Get coal and water on it .

And it

would hold about 28 tons of coal and 9 to 11 t11ousand gallon s of water .
And on thac 28 tons of coal we c ould make about 80 to 90 miles on that
wh at harves t .

After _.,e get c oal and water at Oakley then we · .:.'1 t and

get our train together and then get out of there in the wheat harvest
time with abou

80 empty grain boxe s.

So there the n a l ong the l ine of

all the elevators , the bottome of the elevators , took out the wheat .
Brought new emptie s in there for them .

It wasn ' t long , and he was shov -

elinc t e coal into that engine so the coa::.. would get back in the

----------and

stop at wherever he c ould find a s ecti on c rew and

have them shovel the coal down t o where he c ould reac h it again .
then we ' d ..,et down to Hoxie , and that ' s about it .

And

Fiftf , fiftJ - t·..,o

miles we u sed to have a little open pat c h where year s ag o had an outset
there that

JOU

coal en i nes with .

It had a bic buc ket on t o a camp lever

that you s et that over there b; a car .

And then we s hoveled i t full of

co al and then hoisted it up over t t.e engine and dumped it with s ay about
a lf a ton of c oal
to coal an engine t1ere. and put
nater about every 15- 20 miles .

It would take about an hour and a half
ater into it .

We used to have to put

Drive up and park under the water trai l .

Finally you vet ou t and get up on top of the of the fender and pull the
spout down and stick it in the hole there for water ad open it up and
let the water in to it .
I.

How long did this us•1:allJ take ?

b

I remember in harvest days , we used to work 15 hours and 59

N.
minutes .

Tl1at is , that ' s what we I d put down on our time slips .

Federal law sa/s tnat you can ' t work over 16 hours .
called the ho£, law .
rest .

The

That ' s what we

If you worked lb hours you have to have 10 hours

So we ' d tie up the 15 hours and 59 minuces .

hours off before we ' d get called a 6 ain .

And we ' d have 8

Out of t '.at 8 hours you could ,

if you were real fast i n getting cleaned up , get something to eat , and
get to bed,

/OU

could get 5% hours of sleep before you

0

ot called again .

KT
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The following is a taped rec orded interview with Hadalen M_rritt
of Ellis, Kansas . This interview is beini:, taped at 3 .J/4 inches per
second on dual track b/ George
}erritt on June 12 , 1962 at Ellis,
Kansas .
N.

This is an old s tory m; grandmother used to tell me when we lived

u f(rilt~ J?)

in Nucrane about a man ,ilio passed away and was buried .
STORY TOLD IN A FO~~IGN LANGUAGE
I.

The following i s the s ame s tory told in English .

Not aver -

batim translation but the s ame s tory retold .

N.

- -- ---------the

fact that it wa s the fir s t v~rld War .

There was a man who died in my grandmother ' s cicy .

And since they didn ' t

or

that sort , the famil; got together

and built him a casket and buried him .

And as my grandmother went to the

have any funeral parlor or anything

cemetery to see the grave of her grandfather the next daf, she heard
this terrible noise in the cemetery coming from this man ' s grave .
got very frightened and went home and told this to her mother .

She

But her

mother only laughed at her a11d told her s he was just imagining things .
grandmoLhcr didn ' t say anymore
she went to the cemetery again .

My

~~11 then the next day
Grandmot' er heard the same noise .

got very frightened and went home and told her mother .
mother went along with her to see what was going on .

S1 e

And this time her
As they came to

the cemet{..;:-y bJ this man ' s grave, this noise, there was a noise there ,
and then it died out .

So t11ey went and got a man to co ie and dig up the

ff..'
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grave in order to see why all the noise was coming out of this man ' s
grave .

And as they opened the grave and the caske½ they found this man

all torn up and thrashed up and bitten U? and looking just a terrible
mess .

And they discovered that tney had buried him alive apparently .

And from that d .. y on, they would wait a couple of days before they ever
buried anybody again for fear of burying someone alive again.

---------------one

home from datin 6 his ~irl .

late evening a young man was goin 0

On his way home he had to pass t'~e cemetery .

And as he passed the cemetery, he noticed a Jounb girl standin 0 all dressed
in white, in a long white dress all the way to her toes, at one of the
gravestones.
·1alked b/.
home.

She wasn ' t doing anytning, just stan~ing there.
He was very frightened.

So he kinda walked b; hurriedly on

The next night as he was coming back aJain he passed the cemetery,

he noticed the girl standing the:e a~ain .
frightened.

.,Willked by , she was standing there again .
self, "I ' ll go see what ' s there . "
and asked her who she was.

11

And the third night as he
So fin all/ he thought to him-

So he walked by and stood next to her

And she says , "Hell, I'm myself ."

,;..ell, what are you doing here?"

grandmother. 11

And he hurried on, very

But yet he t'tought to himself, "Now I have to go by there

again tomorrow night and see what happens."

11

And he

And she says,

11

0h, just talking to my

And he asked her what she was talking about.

1~11, all sorts of private thin~s ."

And she pointed to the next grave .
sa1s, "In the grave?"

And she said,

And he asked her where she lived.
And she says, "kight there . "

And she sa/s, "No, right next to it . "

couldn't figure t"1is out.

And he sa/s,

And he

He didn't. question her because she was awfully

pale , very similar to a ghost; but yet quite a bit like himself.
left her t11ere standing.

And he

And the next day he came back .

So he

The next night

tz -r
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he came back again.

And s1.1e was there again .

what she was doing .

And she says , " Just talking to the grandmother . 11

And he asked her what she was talkin.; about .
sorts of personal things . "
him to come to the nouse.

3

And he asked her agai°)tc. //

And she just said, "Oh, all

And he didn' c. ask her anJrnorc until she asked
And he said, "Well, where do you live?"

He

didn ' t want to r,o to her house because he wasn ' t sure where in the world
she lived .

And , just right over there .

And he says , "~11 , wltere?"

And she s ays , " I t' s just r i ght over there."
house .

---------to

go to her

And it turned out that the ghost wasn ' t really a ghost but a

girl who just liked goin 6 out at midn ight to the c emetery to talk to
her grandmother .
This is an o ld Ukrainian fairy tale called " The Spi ndle . "

And it

seems that in this one little town there lived a mother and she had a
daughter and a step daughter .

And it seemed that the s tep daughter was

very laz/ and didn ' t do anything at all and made the daughter do all
the work .

~11, one day as the step daughcer -;1ent to the well to draw

some water , she fell in , in this well.

And she feel real deep .

And

finally when she did awake it seemed that she was in this green pasture .
And as she gazed , she looked around her and there was a patn .
up around her .
spindle .

~t went

But on the ground by her feet lay a , by her feet lay a

And she pic ked that up , and it was broken .

thought nothing of it .

So she fixed it and

And she thought, "~ll, I guess I ' 11 take this

path and go down the aisle and the road and see what ' s up ahead for me .
As she walked up the road, she noticed that there was a house in the dis tance .

And as she came closer to the house , there was an old woman

shaking pillows .

And the feathers were flying out of it .

And she asked

If, r

31J
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the old wonan what she was doing .

very hungry .

?,,,.

4

And she says that she was snakin3

pillows and making the snow on earth .
but she didn ' t ask any questions .

(p

/q{p]..
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And t a e girl was ve,:y puzzled,

And she said to the old woman , ·1I ' m

Do you mind if I work for a little somethins to eat?"

And sne sa;s , "Oh, ;es .

If you will shake my pillows for me , I will fix

somethini:, for ;ou to eat . "

So the girl shook the pillows for the old

lady and fluffed them up til they looked real nice .

lhen she was all

tnrough the old woman said that she had done a very nice job and that she
would eive her some food .

And as the girl was eating , the old lady asked

her if she would like to stay with and help her out for awnile .

And

the girl thought about it and she said, •• ~11 , thi s c an ' t be any worse than
my ste? motner.

I guess I can .

So the girl stayed on with the old

lad/ helping her ouc witn all her chores and doing her best as she kneu
how.

And finally after at1hlle , the lady asked her if she wasn ' t getting

lonesome for her relatives dnd her friends .
getdni:; kinda lonesome for them . "
the way out .

And she said, ''Yes , I ' m

And she says ,

11

well , I ' ll show ;ou

And then since you were so good to me , I will tell you

how you can get a pot of gol-d as a gift from me . "

And she says, "Now,

take this path and go all ti1e way dm-m the path until you come to the
golden gate .

And on one side you will pul l the fence and prettf soon a

rooster will crow .
the gate .

And after you have finished this, you will go on to

And then Jou will find a bucket 0£ gold .

go on home from there .

And then you will

so the girl went back and she gol to the gate,

the rooster crowed , and then she opened the gate and she .found the pot
of gold . ·And she went on home .
asked her where she had been .
friends and her step mother .

And as she c ame home, her s tep mother
.~11, she just told her tale to all of her

And her step sister was very very jealous .

/?. T
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In the morning she went and fell in the well, and she landed on the same
path as the girl did before her .

And she went up the path hurriedlf .

She forgot all about the spindle that was laying b; her feet .
remember it.

And she liurried on , and she saw the old lady .

She didn ' t
And she

said to her , "W=ll , old lady , I ' rn here to work and help Jou . "
lad/ said, "Fine . "

And the old

And sne says, " ,..ell, you fluff the pillows, and I ' ll

give you somethint, to eat . "

So the old girl took and fluffed the pillows

without getting them nice and clean and brought them back i n .
says , " •~11, I ' m ready to eat . "

And the old lady told her she didn ' t do

a very good job that she could only have s ome bread crumbs .
got very angry .
of gol d . "

And she

::,o

the girl

And she s a/s , " wall , I want to get home and get my pot

::>o the old l ady s ays , " wall , just follow the path until ;ou

get to the gate .

And then the rooster will crow and you open the gate and

there will be a pot of gold .

So the girl ran on to the path , a rroster

crowed and she opened the gate and pulled the fence and instead of a pot
of gold there was some grease an d tar that fell upon her .
home all fu l l of grease and t ar .

And she went on

ff. T
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Song or Story Information, Form C
1.

Informant ' s name:

2.

MADALEN (TATARYN ) MERRITT
----Informant's
-·-- - - - - -name
---------of song or st ory:

(Cjlo ,.,
n.c,, ti

Date
June 1 1 , 1962

4.

Record or tape Number

------ - - - - - - -----1·

A True
ost Story
-----5. Standard name of song or

···- ·- - - ----··--

s tory:

I

.

6.

Wher e and how did informant learn the song or story?
from her Grandmother in Ukrainia
- - ·~------ - - ? . Approximate date of learning:

8.

about 1943-hlt
Has the informant seen the story or song in print?
(Wh :c::.· e and when)

Yes

No.

X
-=---

____ _ J

9.

Was song accompanied. by a game or dance?
Describe:

Yes

---

No
i

.~1-0--I-ns_t_r_um
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__ ____ _

Special explanations of the song or story by informant:
A story Grandmother
ed t o tell about hen s he a a little girl .

Remarks

The story i

j
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t old first i n Ukraini an and then i n English on the ta e.

-j
L - ···---- - -- - - -- -- - -- -
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Collect or ' s name :
George W. Merritt
Address Ellis , Kan., as
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-1 . -Infonnant's
-- -- -name:
- -- - - - - - - - - - -----r- - - - - - --------'b....,.,.J,e
2 . Date
MADAL:~,1( ( TATARlN) MERRITT

1 - - - - · . .. - -- -

3,

-

June ll, 1 962
-- Number
4. Record or-tape

-·

Informant's name of song or story :

___________________ ____

A ghost story

_._

5. Standard name of song or story:

·---- - -- ----- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------- --------··
6 . Where and how did informant· learn the song or story?
Heard it from her f ather.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - ··· ·7. Approximate date of learning:
1952

1------- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ··- -·---·· .. ··-8.

Has the informant s een the story or song in pri nt?
(Where and when)

Was song accompanied by a game or dance?
Describe :

j 9.

I

1

Yes

---

Yes

No . _x:.; .__

No

I

[10.

Instrument used (if played in a special manner indicate):

I

l

il l.

Special expl anations of the song or story by informant:
Her father t old her t hi s story men he

1
-I

s trying t o s care her so she ro 1ld

!•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - ----- ·-··- - - · · ··- ·
st ay in t he house after dark.

~ 2.

I!
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i
I
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Collector's name:
George W Merritt
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4. Record or , 3 .l:: J Nwnb er
Informant's name of so ng or story:

5.

The
indle
Standard name of song or story:

6.

Where and how did informant le arn the song or story?

_

Heard it from Father, and read it in a book of fairy tales .
7 , Approximate date of learning:

1942

8. Has the informa~t seen the story or song in print? Yes
(Where and when)

I She does not remember t he name of
'

t he boo •

It -,as

X

No .

ub ished in Ukrainian.

I

I
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Was song ac c.:>mp2..1ied by a game or dance?
Describe:

Yes _ _ _

No

- - - - - ---1
- - -

1

10 .
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Instrument used (if played in a special manner indicate):

I

!
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-I

Special explanations of the song or story by informant:

I

It is t old to t e ach children to be hard ro rkers .

I]_ 2 •

Remarks
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Collector's name:
George W. Merritt
Address
Elli s, Kansas
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